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and took tm consideration of the" In--?

BIG .BLAZE AT ANARCHISTS CAUSEDImuran 1

it. ' CATTLE GREEKft -

dlah appropriationUI. Jt waai agreed,
that general debate Should ontfoue to
day and, tomorrow,? after . which: the bill
should be open to amendmentiinder he
five-aninu- te rule. . S1 ,v b

Mr. Shenroan, in charge of the foul.
announced that in, .view of theCa5
that many members desired. to ' appeals
on matters not germane to thejbill the
would reserve his opening addreB.1; "v.

THE RIOTS AT TRIESTEMAKES A SPEECH

AeImME ATTACKS THE N 1 STFtA- -l

TlON'l.' gtate TAW

'
PHILw-T-rnE- S.

ADVErmgTS' SANITARIUM BURN--
t Mr Burleson, ' (Tex.) then made, a
speech on trusts. He spoke , of "the.

Oestreictier&Co
51 Patton Avenue. -

Desire to call attention

; eb;ENTAiLlNG $400,- -
Viena, Feb. 18. In the reachsrath absolute lawlessness, and agtainst which

today the premier, Dr. Van. Koerber, the whole force of the defensive powers
' made 'a, vigorous defemse'of the actions of the state must! be directed. The gov- -strenuous one' who head succeeded to

- 000 LOSS.the presidency last fall and contrasted
his Minneapolis speech last summer, of the police and military at Trieste, ernor of Trieste, the premier said, act-durin- g.

the recent rktst contending that ed in accordance with his duty in pro- -
with the utterances in his (message, on Two: Hundred 'Patients Were anarchists and not workmen were at claiming martial law and the police and
the trust question. Before his-acce- s

the bottom of the trouble. The premier military authorities had shown much
further asserted that an investigation ! tact and good will in performing theirDeclares the Spanish-Americ- an Uion to the presidency he had spoken of

'trust hUTon' and "mtoftopalist:s" ; at- -
TakeV In Safety From the
Burning Building. had resulted In establishing beyond difficult duties. Martial law would ben terwaras oi "captains oi maustry, aie

doubt the fact of the existence of a ter-- j withdrawn so soon as public order wasof rwhich, He declared, ftnat tne presiWar Unnecessary and
Blunder. V rorist organization whose creed was restored amd not before.dent was controlled fcy the farces in tneto their new Spring 1.

republican party which had in the past
urotected trusts. v.

.
OHJ-YOK-E PERSON CHAIRMAN JOHNSONURGING HOBSOH FORStyles of i "What is the democratic governor, ox

Montana doing to prevent the big rail W$f 'KNOWN TO BE HURT.WHEELER OF KENTUCKY COLLEGE PRESIDENCY! CONFERS WITH BRYAIIroad merger in the northwest? asked
. nriATtro ' n. ATM TU.TU17. WHTTSP1. Mr. Tawneyof Minnesota. TStlS-.WA- S A WOMAN, WHO DEAP- -iiv amxw. if fa to not in line with the govern.Dress and or of your state," resonded Mr. Burle '.EDROM THIRD STORY FIRE!

ALABAMANS WISH HIM AT THE THINKS NEXT DEMOCRATIC CAN- -son, "then I repudiate him."
BSOAlPJ-yON- E OR TWO PERSONS,vdiTR PO BE TAKEN .ON PHILIP- - "He Va not' retorted (Mr. Tawney,

" ) - ; .

and he repudiated you." DIDATE WILL BE AN EAST- - ,

ERN MAN.

HEAD OF THE STATE
UNIVERSITY.Walking .HOWEETVER, ARB MISSING.TARIFF BILL. IN THE Mr. Hill fConn.) followed with anPINE

1 t J . J-- n lt.V.t11 4M 1

NEXT MONDAY IN- - Uake silver dollars redeemable in gold, Bat Mich, Feb. yS.-- TheSENATE
Kellogg, or Seventh Day Adventists'Mr.Skirts

Atlanta, Feb. 18. The people of Hob-so- n's

native state, convinced that Hob-so- ea

intends to quit the navy, are urg- -
DIAN APPROPRIATION BILL IN Hin He read from a speech 'of Mr.'

Lantcoln, Feb. 18. Chairman Johnson
of the democratic national committee
has arrived here for conference with
Bryarn. He thinks the nest . presiden- -

eaiiitai-iu- here, located on a hill at the
highest point in the city, was destroyediHiil delivered in 1900 in conjunction of

THE HOUSE. the 'endless chain" by which the green-- . by'rle early today. The property lossbacks could draw gold from the treas- -
Feb. 18.-- A.t the conciu.Washington, irprl th in the fact of is between three ' and" four hundred

&ng him for the presidency of the state ttnai candidate will be an eastern map,
university at Tuscaloosa. The former probably some man who as a candidate

tor .will his state Be- -he governor sweeppresident resigned in June because
' . tween now and 1904 and raise himself

thousand;" dollars. So ar as learned
ther?was jnS loss of life among the

sion of the routine, business m the sen- - exposition of tne evna the end-at-e
today, it was agreed that the final le&g chain,s Mr. mil's bill proposed to

voe should ?be taken on the Philippines add tQ charg.e against the gold rev- - OOUia SlOt COHXrOl me Siuaenis. iiuos rMrolaml rtM TTe rleHnrerJ that400 people in the saaiitariuin, aHhough
is conceded to be will fitted for the jf SOme New York democrat carried
position because he is a strict disciplin-- that state this or next fall he would be

one or, two persons are said to be miss-
ing, aid it is possible may be in the

tariff, bill next Monaay at .ow ehune $530,000,000 of silver.
During the last day the debate to toe Wneeier in a speech tried to justify
limited to fifteen minutes to each sen- - . recent criticis-m- s of the administra- - ruins. arian, a echolar and a man of ability. ne foremost candidate for the presi- -

i . .atof, no debate to be had after tne vot-- 1j!0n for "toadying to royalty" and. the MrSi-H- ; C. Daniels of Eldorado, Ark.,
ing (begin. proposed reception to Prince Henry was the only person seriously injured.

dency. He thought Tom Johnson's sin-
gle tax ideas handicapped him, but ad-

mitted that if he should be electedMORGAN REPLIES TO CARNEGIEIM. Wellington (Aid.) tnen aaaresst,eu iPT,n-pf- i that "Buchannan ever re- -
She jumped or fell from the nre escape

ceived the Prince of Wales in an official

3

f

High grade material and

reliable tailorings, at ex-

tremely ow prices.

Also a full assortment

of the latest

Embroidered

Linen

Collars

at the third story and sustained a bro- - flM TUC PAMnl MIFTMN governor of Ohio he would be hard toai.. X
UI1 l III. unnni. yubviiun beat.:

the senate upon tne ..rnuippme ques-

tion. He said he had Ibeen a republi-
can, a (protectionist, and a hehever. in
the igold standard of currency, but he
said the Spanish war brought the part-
ing of the ways. He iwas opposed to
that war and believed that lOuban inde-
pendence could have rbeen brought about

The , fire started inn the batn room oi
the sanitarium. A still alarm was turn-e- d

iin but the first company of firemenBROOMAS HOT SHOT
could : not . cope with the flames and a $3BY FLORENCE BURNS

Washington, Feb. lS.-rSenat- oir Mor-

gan answers some strictures contained
in a recent letter of Carnegie to Senator
Piatt of New York with regard to Mor-

gan's attitude: favoring the Nicaraguan
route. He says Carnegie has had no
opportunity of learning the reason for
his attitude ini the matter and says his

$0 ANDvr rUriTn tir negotiations. Then came
thP "imperialistic tendency" of the re

- . i j

generaT call was mfide. The water pres-

sure was low aud this addl to the
haadlcapl of the firemen as the sanita-
rium .siwod on a hill-- s

In tw hours the building was in ruins
.ti Wnttfli near.lv destroyed. It

publican party and with tnem ne coum
not .flprec. Without the Spanish war, DISCOVERIES THAT SERVE ONLY
he said. Cuba might have been free
might have enjoyed indeed a larger
rnnBiire of freedom and independence

only desire is to get for the American
people the canal that will be best for
the United States, equally in favor of

2JTO DEEPEN THE MYSTERY

OF HIS DEATH.
was almost miraculous that the 400

sleeping inmates escaped with their
lives.' The watchmen darted through
the corridors awakening them when the

than she was enjoying now or would
enjoy in the future. The only thing
Cuba had been taught wasvhow a pos- - New York,Feb. 18. The Sun came into all classes, industrial and commercial.

Morgan satirically refers to the sudden
reversal of Walker's views regarding

tal official could embezzle a half million possession today of information relative fire was discovered. Few of them naa
dollars. Referring to the bilL under hQ death of wter land if 4ime to gather any clothing, escaping ithe Nicaraguan route, now reverses that

endorsement. Morgan says he cannot
yied to Walker's change of views within their rrieht clothes. The corridors22- - "on tSruna true it de.pe the mystery

of minority," that there 'was no right shaw that a grave mistake was made
here to enact such legislation. Referr- -

wnen Fiorence Burns Was charged with
were wfcbir filled with smoke and the pa-tle- ntl

fenre compelled to make their
wayttfethe fire escapes.

out some stronger conviction tnan ne

has yet obtained, amd declares so far
a the testimony taking by the canal

Trimmed
Hats
New style

For 69c
to clear up. 50 just finished

Large shipment of Mattings,
Rugs and. Art Squares now in.

Hotel and Boarding House
Chinaware, lowest prices in
large lots.

ing to the decisiorjo substancethe Youff Man's death, The Gmmgbawr.Qf Atlantic uuy, in.
'rZTfZSZr, Z United Stages, he of the information is.that Brooks ;.. :ribthieiape commiitfcee on the subject is Ksomcerned

'it demonstrates the impracticability ofOestreiotier & Go of 'the with another woman, that,c. it was an asrsression to the hotel in my room an the fi'fth floor when the
fo-i- u - . T , i , . . ,

the Panama route.opinions of Jack Bunsby. i Mr. weinii- - they took several ormKB in a vui,
ton then entered iipon ari extended re- - room OWTi stairs and that iwhdle they
vIaw of the events which led up to the c1tine- - there another mam came51 Patton Avenue.
trouble in the Philippines, following the int a dispxlte wiith Brooks

l V nfnrft I ao--i o .

line of argument puisucu w. gho. him fled wUn tne man

murse rushed to the door crying 'fire.
The electric lights soon went out and
we were la darkness save for the
flames, which rushed from the tow-- r

above our heads. My aged husband as
on the next floor beneath me and had
to .go down the fire escape as I did. He
was guided by the nurse and escaped
safely. Scores of ipeople were on, the
escape, coming from all parts of iie

by the minority in tne seiLC. theThe information telle how young
I DuringhiS speech l Mr nrngton

man was got
spoke or tne sea ullic h.

?ri Admiral Schley Was in command found unconscious.

If we have it, it is the BEST.
STRONG PLEA FOR CUBA

Good

Jewelry
I building, amd it is a wonoer mat

MADE TO THE PRESIDENT of them were kiucui.
Fireman Henry Luoas and Arthur

of the vessels of the American squad-

ron but the administration had 'been
unjust to him as it had been to the
Cubans and Filipinos. He said Schley
had not received the credit due him
but an effort had been made to

and detract from his char-

acter and bravery. The mention .of
Schley's name caused applause in some

We want you to see our
Several Revolutionary Generals ue- - Robinson and Assistant C. F. Webo

were hurt by falling from their ladders.
The total insurance on the sanitarium

Is $148,500. In addition to the loss on
., tha lOSS Of

AsieYille Cliyper clare People are Almost
Starving.

Havana Feb. 18. The North Atlantic
of the galleries.

M Wellington referred to ms luu- - tne OULl-LUXi- nuiu wu..
the personal property of the patients is

Newest Ladies'
Neckwear

Seal Chatelihe
Bags

Ladies and Men's Hosiery.
Lisle and Lace Drop Stitch

Is like a coat of arms.
It fixes the standing of

the possessor.
ortnrnn has arrived off Cienfuegos
kjv

tferences with the late rresiucm
Kinley and said he-- had made it plain

'to the president that he (Wellington)
heavy. Nearly all lost tneir weaitiis
apparel, and many lost valuable jew-

elry. '

., would not vote for anytning tnai mmm
i v, rsnanoTut retention 'of the Philip- -

from Guantanaimo and preparations to

entertain the officers are being miade.
Several of the revolutionary generals,

including Maso and Lacsret, have , sent
a telegram to President Roosevelt de-

claring that the Cubans are almost
starving and attributing the bad econ

r, tt on id that Aeruaiifcuuu
It is most suitable forV""' - .. , IV.., APPEAL TO ROOSEVELT

been caiptured by metnoas unwvi my
tnf. American army and had been com- -

gifts because of its
pelled to wTite his proclamation urging FOR BOER LEADERS

London, Feb. 19. The Brussels cor-

respondent of the Chronicle telegraphs
thP. Releian League of. Rights of

omic conditions of 'Cuba to tne Ameri-
can government. They appeal to the

Filipinos to surrender.
He denounced the' 'water cure tor- -

in tVio "PhiliiDroines. He

Gilt Edge Clover ana

Grass Seeds.

The very best that money

can buy. We have just re-

ceived of Clovera car load
and Grass Seeds, and we

guarantee them to be fresh.
t

Asheville
Hardware Ca

ON THE SQUARE.

permanence, its beau-

ty and intrinsic worth.aa a Tavor. iuul a-- a. Hose.L U I t 'U 1 o.!.. "
closed by declaring that, if the nanda Qf justice, that Ouba Ibe allow
of the United tSaites haa not oeen w to Hve Mam has sent a message to President

Roosevelt, referring to the executions
Dfiav, rf Roer Commandaaitssmirched with the iD'ooa oi x

Whether you buy or Sumner'sthere would, have been sympamy ji
r,0 Ptoer Te'nublic. "the noblest nation THE CITIZENS' TICKET

n&f-- vt is our pleasureLotter and Scheepersaguo. The letter
expresses fears that - Commandant
TTHtrinc-e- r and other Boer leader willthat ever fought for freedom.'

Senator Stewart followed Wellington
, , WINS IN PITTSBURG tasfrow our stock.

--The tedtiens tick-- he similarly executed, and pray xw-- j;.

He denied tnat vl wa wv pittsbure. Feb. 18.
colonaai system ox ucbhj""31" itabusn a favored et, composed of

tndav defeated tIinrpnp to nrevent their execution.
Big Department Store, where
quality and low prices govern

ianH hitr values can always be
in ,tnL5" :; ;nvt. Quay mabUem zajtloit 1 mssor ooncludes: "for tne iova lemiwKu " - Li.. iaIi ,n.ihilAnn O " " 1 J. 11V , -tllC I

. . ii M .r.nllQ7. land OOIIU"
14.1. Wcf God, take this message wxx consiu

eratioo."
m an eiecirun w wuniIn the MOUSe. . - i a nnmnrfAcumen. ine iuto- - 1"'18. --The .nouseWashinigton, Feb. .thMlinaid(rlty. and

i XL Aammittee w "th' Inday went into
found,

Sumner's First Alwaysrrf councilman:. Hamsnurg tn CONFLICTING REPORTS
democratic candidate for- - mayor ;wa6

. imim tmt 1 1'wipr .4 win FROM BARCELONAiWas elected and probably all or tna
local officers except comptroller.THE hottjswwi Buum-Mo-M--

Madrid, Feb. 18. Conflicting reports
,oorh hTWla'reao.the situation SalePoi

Arthur M-- Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Patton Ave. andJChurch St.

XiAMP STOVE FOR $2.90.

Entirely new. The most pleasing lit- -
at Barcelona. Some cay a reign of . ter-- r

mrpvniis. tha;t. several convents haveExcelhnt Country Butter 25c,
Fine lot with frontage of 82 feet ontie etove ever maae

Do You Need a

Cook Stove?
THE

O K. Queen
-- in the BEST.

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON'S
43 PATTON AVE.

Church street. Just the ptace xo duiiu
i. t ?v Mtto td iTr eolnJ. H. Law, o jratiuu w:u.u been burned, that there, is constant

v.,i flHn. land that the troops a 'boaraing nuusw i -- .. -
in next three days will give. Dig reauc--

Phone 700, is better. have killed and wounded a large cum
Gilt Edgtf Creamery 30c,

Eggs 20c dozen.
Hiram Lindsey, Phone 200

450 South Maui St. ...

Blltanore Wood. Also one --roomi nousetion In price.iber of rioters.. on CoUege street, nojw renung wr
Phone 378.Annandale ' Wood ner month. Can toe bougnt ror j.,aw.w

Get particularscash if taken at once.
GLASSES Two Building Lbt Bargains from

Ground ta Order.! H. F. GRANT & SOU,
We have lust com- -

BUtmore Wood. Phone 700, is better.

Annandale Wood. Phone 878.

Blomberg'B Leading Cigar Store, Patton Ave.

'
. Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

Dieted our' lensiValue Makes the Bargain 48 Patton avenue.
. , Asheville, N. C.grinding plant,

which enables usThe price is only an inducement.
We offer the inducement, but never

to fit the most!
without the value. complicated tense
The I. X.L. Department Store! PeasGardenPhone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

Without delay.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
McKBE, ofexcellent varietyH. PETRIB, The Optician

These bargains are the REAL kind, as an mspec

tion will show. Either will bring handsome re-tur- ns

on the amount invested when improved, for

the reason that the locations are very desirable. We
cent under actual cash

can name you a price 25 per
to take advantage of such

value Are you disposed

an opportunity?
' If so see us at once.

Wilkie & LaBarba,

Wood's Garden Peas. Last sunnfier'sOpp. postomce.
54 Patton Av.

pea crop was very short and as a con-- ,

Every one likea our

Almond and
Gocoanut

Macaroons
"Our bakers know how to

" bake them.

HESTON'S

sequence supply is limited and prices a

little higher. Try and anticipate your
- 5

wants early.

Grant's Pharmacy
BrUg business, AshevLlle, N. PgSZthe city. Near postoffice. Druggists

trade, no credit. Full prices on P" onSStofatKousand people visit
association. 85 doctors, population 24, OWw -

. ' ,

Asheville yearly. . Apply to "or address ClLllPPORDt i A e.nts 23 Pafton Avenue
Real Btate Agt, Boom 87 Library Bldg.'

Phone 719.

4 '
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